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AND AMERICAN PORK ,

The Prtsitlent Transmits 8omo Interesting
Correspondence to the Senate.

WHY OUR HOG MEAT WAS PROHIBITE-

D.Apslstnnt

.

SPOIO nry Whnrlnn of the
Btnlo Drparimont Kny.s ItVn To-

rHunnoinlc nnd Not Sani-
tary

¬

I

WA ntxoT.ox , Aximist 15. The president
sent to Iho senate today , in compliance with
the sonata resolution , all the correspondence
not already submitted to congress touchliif ,'
the efforts made by this tiovcrimiontto seenro-
tlm modification or repeal by the French gov-
ernment

¬

of Its decree of ISsl prohibiting thu
importation Into Knineo of .American porl (

and kindred Aniericnn products.-
In

.

his letter of tninsmittiil to the president
.Acting Secretary of the state de-

partment savs : "This confeienro discloses
thu Important fact tlmt the French govern-
ment now practically plates its exclusion of
our pork products upon ( vonoinij instead of-

Minltary grounds. As this policy of exclu-
sion as n measure for the protection
of the domestic products of Franco
is applied only to the United Ht.'itos , this
clepiiitinunt ha.s not failed to protest against
thu dlsiTiinhmtlon us unjust. "

In u letter from Minister Kohl to Secretary
lihiinc , dated .hmu "S , is&.i , In answer to a

letter from the latter , already puli-
llslied

-

, Held says that any steps taken
toward recalling ttl'u attention of the
Kreiu'h government to the subject would
fccm Inopportune. He also says thu French
povciniiient rather favors the removal of the
prohibition. On .Inly IS Acting Secretary
Whurtim wrote to Held , approving his sug-
gestion. .

A letter from W. B. Franklin ,

commissioner general of the dulled
Slnt'-s at the Paris exposition ,
to Hlalno gives the substance of an Interview
between Uold ami l-'r.ifiklin and Kpullcr ,

rrench minister of foreign nITiiirs , atvhHi
Hpuller admitted that thu of Kranci1
did not. brlicvo that tin : cnmsumptkn of
American pork by them would injure the
lioallli of the coiiMitncrs. Sjiullor added ,

however, that thcio would bo dilllctdty in
having the prohibition removed on account
of the protivtiuuist feeling. In response to an
Invitation given by Koid to inspect American
pen < products at the exposition Hpuller ,
November i , ISMI , suntn note stating that
tlio opinion ' of his colleagues who had
charge of the health department was that
the inspection of the meat shown In the ex ¬

hibition would not have importance Hold's'
letter seemed to give it , as tlio superior qual
ity of the mi-iit was already established by
iiwiirds and would not prove that the mass of
American hog products was equally good.

Included in this correspondence is a letter
from Ulaino to Held enclosing a letter
from the secretary of agriculture , (riving u
history of the "harsh nnd mircasonablo ru-
Btrictloa

-

( to quote Dlaine ) "impoiud by
the governments of I'Vimcc , CJecmanv anil
Great Jirituin against the hnportatton of
Anieilcan nninial nnd hog products. " In his
letter , which is dated Aliuvh , IMW , Uhiineln-
striicts

-
Held to ox press the hope of thoFrencli-

nuthorities that theFroiu-h gnveiiinient "may
now be prop.nvd touxtend relief from unjust
mciisures. " Itlaino adds that the United
States ministers to liiijtliind and Ciurmniiy
have beoii ohniKirly instructed

Early in .Inly last Air. IMd failed on Kebot ,
Frcnc-h minister of foreign iilVairs , nnd in a
letter to Secretary Illainc , dntcd July H ,
ho says tlmt during tlu Interview Kibot con ¬

tinued , as he liuddono on every siinlhir oc-
casion

¬

previously , to sttite that tlio ngitation
over the McKlnlcy tiill made any
octlon ou this point cxlrenielv dlfllcult.
Held protested that Franco was tliuaggressor-
nnd should take the lli> t step.-

A
.

voluminous letter , dated July ; t , was sentto Hlbot by Held. The American minister In
this letter endeavored to show Klbot the mls-
tafto

-
France was making In excluding Ameri-

can
¬

pork , and quotes .statistics to
entry out his argument. Ho hintsut tlio possible prohibition of French winesby the United States owing to the growth of
the wine Industry in this countrv and refersto the effects such action would have on
France.-

On
.

.Inly 11,1 ))0 , Kibot sent n uot.o to Held
in which ho said that the dirilcultics in the
way of removing the prohibition had been nc-
ccmmted

-
by mciisures which were finally

passed or voted on htho house
of representatives , "and which do not fall toraise just complaint on the part of the Frenchgovernment." ( Hlbot referred to tariff and
customs administrative bills ) .

Held In a letterto Klbot , dated.flilyS;! , 1SPO ,
aslis pardon for endeavoring to sli'iw' that"this is n j# ? w of the situation which the
facts Uo not warrant. " "Thoexisting rulu as-
to the exclusion of American pork lius not
been modified. " says Air. Held in his letter."Not a step to that end so far as known has
been taken. What evidence of good-
will , then , In this regard hasFranco given which the United States
could bo nlrcady expected to reciprocate.
Besides there would appear to ho no slmi-
lurily

-
or Just relation of uny kind between

the two subjects which your excellency
couples French exclusion of American pork
unit the two American bills currently called
the Melvinloy bill and eustoms ad-
nilnlstr.itivu

-
bill , nor is any rea-

son
¬

apparent why the continuanceof ono should DO Justified by vour apprehen-
sions

¬
us to the ntliur. There is every reason

from the history of such lof-Mutioii in thepast to believe that if experience shows de ¬

lects or Injustice in thu working of the
Ainurican bills they bo modified. TheFrench decree , In spite of argument and
remonstrance , in spite of even proof that itdoes nobody any good , hns been tonaciouslv
maintained , unchanged for nine years. * **
* The American bills touch nl'l countrieswith absolute impartiality. The French dc-
cieo

-
singles out the United St'ites

and prohibits Its products alone , whilesimilar countries and the rest of the worldnro admitted. The American bills make no
charges against the quality of the product
whose importation they iCKiil.itoortax. TheFrench decree is bused i poll tlio in-
dnfunslblo

-

charge that the American
product excluded Is unwholesome , though
this charge has been repudiated
by the French ncademy of medicine itself ,
nnd though this prohibited and unwliolo-
some product hns recently been crowned bvthe highest prlzu of your own universal ex-
position.

-

. I'Vunco is and has been fornlno years p ist pursistentlv uii-
givsslvo.

-

. it has absolutely"pro -

liibitcd the importation of an Amoriemin
product on indefensible charges , it stillmaintains this prohibition In splto of demon-
Btruted

-

facts that nothing Is thinvby (Mined ,
either for Its consumers or its own pro
ducers , anil the only iipiirociablo effect
Is to do injusticeto a century-old
friend by openly discriminating- against thatfriend In favor of ( lorimmy , Italy and Kng-
land.

-

. After such a record and in advance of
the slightest known movement to amend It ,

how can Franco have reason to ex.
poet , as your excellency indicates ,

that its evidence of peed will should
now bo reciprocated by tlio United States i
Ho who seeks Justice should llrst do lustlco.
Much moro should that nation which seeks
friendly consideration for Its merchants ifl-
.frnin

.
llrst from Injustice to the merchants of

the country updated to and from a defama-
tion

¬

of that country's pro.lucts. "
After calling attention to an offer from

Washington to modify the customs hill at the
request of Franco in regard to appeals from
cases of alleged undervaluation , mid stating
tlmt his friendly action and removal of the
duty on works of art had passed unnoticed
by Franco, Held concluded us follows :

"From our point of view, then , the casu
elands thus : The French government has
jwrsisted for nliiu years In an indefensible
net. discriminating especially iignlnst
United States commerce , Meanwhile It com-

plains
-

of new liiws by the United States
government fur less severe and in no way
discriminating maillot French commerce.
Its complaints received prompt and consider-
nto

-

attontloii , and the friendly disposition
thus shown evoltes no recognition. "It-
cnnnot bo believed that with n Tul-
luiiderstiimlliiu of the case the French gov-

ernment
¬

deliberately chooses that attitude.
Your excellency has loi-n necessiirllyinueh

preoccupied of lutu with other matters , hut I-

inmiot believe that when you como to give
the case full attention you can bo satisfied
with It Now , as 'aoretoforo , I wake my np-

penl to French friendliness French justice ,
nnd , mav 1 add , to the enlightened sense of
French Interests. "

A TALK iriTII KXKTTA.

Tin ; Situation or All'alr.s In Central
America-

.rficil
.

| C( ; ) | | ( IKHli ] ! Jdmrt Hunlunfinirll.l
CITV or Sivs.av.uxm , August I. . (New

York Herald Cable .Special to THE Ui.i-:

I have had n talk with 1'resident on
the situation of nffalrj in Central America.-

"Thi'iw
.

is nothing to fear In the interior
now. The people are unanimous In repelling
forcibly all foreign Interference- with their
homo business and are perfectly willing to-

llghtotit tliequeitlon with (Inatomala. The
nrmy on the frontier li t.iUOO strong , in
seven encampments , and it well commanded
by Generals Vruuguniy.opda , Oilgado and
other chiefs , Antonio Kzetta being general In

cnlef-

.'Jf'he
.

army on the frontier of Honduras
numbers -f.iuo men commanded hy Generals
Fcrrcr.i , Nullla , Molina and The east-
ern frontier Is also protected by '2,000 men
under the command of ( Ji'iieral .Moreno. I

have no confidence In the peaceful efforts of
the diplomatic corps nnd soon expect n re-

opening
-

of hostilities. I know that General
IJarillns Is gathering troops an the frontier
every day and 1 am nlso preparing to receive
him. My troops are enthusiastic and are de-

sirous to cngngo In battle.
" ( it-noral Uogran was helping the Klvas

faction in an underhand way and gavo'nn ex-

planation
¬

through fear. lie has now thrown
nsldenll dlsgnbo and Is openly favoring the
partis iiiis of Ayala , nud I will invade Hon-
duras before Guatemala moves .Vlciinigun ,

and Costa Hlca will not Inteifero otherwise
tliim dlp'omalically.' Tlie diplomatic corps
will only prevent legislation nnd postpone
hostilities'Guatemala's government policy
bus always been deceitful and we do not
trust them. I cannot possibly tell what the
lesnltsof the war will bo ,

"Tho Guatemalan army Is the more numer-
ous , uut that of Salvador Is better disci-
plined

¬

nnd lights under the con-lotion that
thelr.s Is a right and Just cause , nnd that Is
really the case. The Uivus rebellion was the
result of machination and his defeat nnd-

denth ruined nil the hopes of Ayuhi. Nicara-
gua's

¬

sympathies are in favor ot Salvador.
Her troops at the Honduras frontier , how-

ever
¬

, nro only for the purpose of observation.
Today I asked ( ! ener.il liogr.m for the last
lime to decide for pouccor war. Mr. .Mixii'.T.

the American minister.. Is personally inter-
ested

¬

In peace-
."I

.

will soon a cabinet and the mo-

ment that a treaty of peace has been signed I
shall Invoke a cabinet mid convoke a con ¬

gress. It is currently reported here today
that President Kxettu has said he will await
the opening of peace negotiations three days
longer and then begin active hostilities again ,
if necessary. "
.1 JIK.'llJtJ.lVr TJtAti It'llKl'K.

and fireman Killed and a
Depot Destroyed.D-

ITI.OIT
.

, Mich. , August 15.Tho North
Shore limited on tlio .Michigan Central was
badly wrecked this aftc-i-iiuon at Augusta ,

Mich. The limited struck a protruding car
of a froHit which had lioen sidelracked.
The engine jumped the track and crashed
Into the depot , completely wrecking the
building- , and two bovs whu were inside were
killed. Alter striking the builJiiif ,' tin ; en-
gine

¬

exploded , blowing Fiivman Cire g to
atoms and instantly killing ICnglnocrMcKobe-
rtM.

-
. Particulars thus far received do not

mention any passengers being killed , ul-

thousli
-

the number of those injured is given
nt from twelve to fiftee-

n.I'ot.to

.

Crop Failure in Ireland ,

Loxnox , August 15.- [Special Cablegram
to Tin : 13ii-A: Catholic primate , preaching
recently nt Armagh , declared that great dis-
tress

¬

thieatcned the people in Ireland , oiylng-
to the failure of the potato crop throughout
the country. In the house of commons today
Mr. Hidfour , chief secretary for Ireland , said
thut while it was true that there had been a
serious failure of the potato crop , yet there
was no reason to fear a famine , as the re-
sources

¬

of the poor law unions would bo suf-
ficient

¬

to meet all cases of distress that might
arise from the failure of the crop.

The ! ) ! r Forecast ,

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; slightly
cooler.

For Nebraska Fair ; generally cooler ;

winds shifting to northerly.
For Iowa F.ilr , e.xcupt local showers in

the extreme northern portion ; southerly1 ,

shifting to westerly winds ; cooler in north-
west , stationary in southeast portion ; cooler
Sunday.

For South Dakota Fairoxccpt, local show-
ers

¬

in extivmo northern portion ; southerly ,

shifting to westerly winds ; cooler In nortli-
west ; stationary icnijicruluru in southeast
poition ; cooler Sunday.

Prince Ferdinand at a IIaniiict.-
Snn.

| .
. , August ! ," . [ Spafial Cablegram to

Tin ; BIISpeakngat: : | ! a banquet InVid -

den yesterday evening , 1'rinco rerdlnuncl
dilated upon the progress made by Unlgaria
since his accession to the throne , upon the
Increased confidence In her political future ,

ami the growth of the idea of nationality ,

He expressed deep gratitude to Premier
Stambnloll' for his wise administration.-

I'oiioliM'H

.

Ktoaling .American Soil.
SAN KiiAxeisro , August 15.Thecaptain of

the steamer St. 1'uul , which iirrived yester-
day from Unuhuka , says Victoria puachers
this year have secured ) , ( ) ! scnbkhn , It
was reported at Unalusko that there were
II fly-live poai-hlng vessels at Sand I'olnt on-
thu way to lluhrlng sc.i. So lar not a bliij'l-
onttfinpt hns been made to seize any of the
vessels ,

Constitution.J-
ACJ

.
< SI S . Miss. , August 15. The constitu-

tional
¬

convention has under consideration a
series of proposed amendments to the con-
stitution which cover almost every im-
portant change called for. Shortly after
assembling a resolution was adopted hy
which it was agreed that when the conven-
tion

¬

aajourned today It would bo to Monday
morning.-

A

.

Tableware (llass Combine ,

PiTTMiru , Pa. , August 15. It is stated OM

reliable authority that the preliminaries for
the formation of n tablcwaro glnsa factory
combine inyhicli , la said tlilrtv out of the
llfty-four factories of this countrv are in-
cluded

¬

, wcro closed wilhln the last forty-
elgnt

-
hours in this cltv.-

A

.

Ton til' Powder Exploded ,

KKDG'Mtr , Colo. , August Ifl. Bytho ex-

plosion
¬

of a ton of powder for the purpose of
blasting rock on the Denver & Ulo Grande
extension today , live houses were blown to
pieces , thhty others wrecked uad thirty-live
people rendered homeless-

.Fust

.

T roll lug In Prospect.-
Pnn.viuuiiA

.
: , August IS. September 4-

Itoucrt Bonuor's mare , Sunol , record 2:10: } $ ,

will trot ul IJebiioiit park against the record
of Maud S.-iOi , and on the same day mid
place Sunator Stanford's Palo Alto will trot
against the btalllou record , SU' , held by
Axtel.

Population erA
IWI.II , Minn. , August in. [ Special

Telegram to Tin : BKU. ] The recount of the
IwpuUtloii of Minneapolis will bo finished
tomorrow night. It is saul tlmt the res
will show a population of about ono bund
uud ninety thousand.-

A

.

Virginia Hanging.H-
OVDTOX

.
, Va , , August 15-Jolm Phillips ,

colored , wis haiigod hero toJay for the mur ¬

der of Captain Hobort C. Overly , n promi-
nent

¬

man of this ( Mecklenburg ) county l.ast
April ,

Potato might Spreading In Ireland.-
Duni.iv

.
, August 15 , Hoports received

hero show that the potato blight is spread ¬

ing in the counties of Donegal , Cork , Mtor-
fonl

-
, Tipporury uud Limerick.

Hevlcweil liy tlio ftovornor.C-
RIIAK

.
Itiriii' , In. , August 15 ,

Telegram to THE BKI : . ] Uovernor Holes it-
viewed the Third regiment , Iowa natlon.il-
guoTd , In camp here with a'oatullloti of the
regular army.toduy. . A large crowd was
present. The regiment biwilts camp to-

night.
¬

.

J'or Defamation ul' Clmrnelor.r-
sKOfiu

.

VAI.IXV , la. , August 15. [ Special
Telegram to Tun UEI : . | T. Di-nwn of this
city has beirun suit against rxMay'orSeatou-
nnd F. M. Dimco for alleged defamation of
character In misrepresentations before the
grand Jury last spring which resulted In the
indictment ol Drown for perjury , of which
charge ho was acquitted.-

A

.

Fall Itiiclng i Ire nil.-
Mt.

.
. oriu V.M.MIV , la..August 15. [ Special

to Tin; Unn. ] The agricultural societies of-

Carroll. . Ucnlson , IJunlay mid Missouri Val-
ley

¬

have united ami formed a fall racing cir-

cuit
¬

mid will hold ono meeting at each place
la Sentembcr. Prizes to the amount of & ! ,0H( )

nro offered and uro attracting n coimliK'rablo-
I'Uinber' of rapid steppers thiougbout western
lown.

Tlir Itelliimy Colony ,

Dri MofxiN , la. , August 1. . [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : HCK. ) Secretary Krnest I ) .

Oaston of the Hellamy co-oporayvo colony ,
now being organized In this city , who is In
Louisiana seeking a favorable loc.itlon , writes
homo that Lake Aithur will probably bo the
place selected for the colony. The intention
is noiv to purchase sl.OOO acres of hind , with
the piovisloii that moro may bo added as ne-

cessity
¬

may demand.

Stabbed by Ills irotln-r-ln-1: aw-
.Biiiroiin

.
: , In. , August 1. . Henry Wood of

this phico today stabbed his brother-in-law ,

William Kighmoy , Inlllctlng three wounds ,

which will probably prove fatal. The men
had been moving the stock of an original
package house , and hud been sampling the
goods to such an extent .that both were con-
siderably

¬

under the Influence of liquor. Mrs-
.Hlglnuey

.

, who Is Wood's sister , s.iys that
hcrhusb.mil attacked Wood , who drew a
knife and.stabbed Kighmoy twice In the arm
and 0111:0: In the abdomen. Wood was cap ¬

tured near the Missouri stale lino.-

A

.

Sm'c'CHHl'uI > urninl.-
Kti

.
: OAK , In. , August 15. [ Special to Tun-

Hr.r ] A very successful term of county nor-
mal

¬

closed here today , with graduating over-
cises

-
held nt the M. E. church. The total

enrollment in this year's' normal reached L"J8 ,

the largest in tlie history of the county. Be-
sides

¬

Superintendent W. W. Montgomery
there wcro MX instructors , Profs. Chevalier
iindMoulux , Miss Laura Irvin and MIsslCato
Gill , of the city schools ; Prof. J. D. Mcl.ain.
superintendent of the Villlsca schools , ami
Miss Sue Ankeny of DCS Moines. Miss
AiiKriiv gave Instruction in physical culture
and a drill by ten young women of her class
was an interesting feature of the graduating
exercises this evening. A class of nineteen
graduates completed the four years'course-

.Norfolk's

.

Ovation to Dr. Hear.i-
S'ouroi.K

.
, Xcb. , August 15. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tlm Iii.J) : A large concourse of
neighbors and friends of Dr. Hear , the demo-
cratic

¬

candidate for lieutenant governor ,

marched with band and banners to the doc ¬

tor's handsome home this evening to pay
their respects to the is'orfolhan on whom
such a distinguished honor bad been
conferred. When the lie-legation arrivedthy doctor appeared , and In a neat speech
thanked sill present for the kindly feeling
which had prompted the demonstration. In-
closing lie bade Ids friends welcome to his
homo and stepping within a ro-
cciition

-

followed. The many friends
democrats , republicans nnd men of

all shades of opinion were warmly
received by the doctor and his excellent wife ,
nnd the former in turn rco.-ivcil hearty and
sincere congratulations from all. IJr. iiear's
nomination is well received in Norfolk-

.Women's

.

llrliuT Corps Cnmp Fire.U-
O.STON'

.
, Mass. , August 15. There was a

camp Jiro tonight of the AVoinen' Kelief corps
of the (Jranil Army of the Republic. Many
prominent people were present , among them
being Commander Vcasey , General Sherman ,

Mrs. John A. Logan. Mrs. Mcllenry of
Iowa was also among the speakers.

General Veuscv , the newly elected com-
maiiderlnclilof

-

, has Issued his first general
order. Ho announces oflictallv the election
results and then makes the following staff
appointments : Adjutant General. Comrade
Joseph II. Gouliling , Uutland , VI. ; Quarter-
master General , Comrade .lohn Taylor , Phil
adelphia. The headquarters of the Grand
Army of the Kepubiie are established at-

Huthuid , Yt-

.Drowned

.

His Wife nnd Cli'lcl.-
ST.

.

. PAUI , Minn. , August 15. Walter II-

.Ilorton
.

and wife and six-year-old daughter
went out rowing lust night and the two latter
wore "drowned. After tlio drowning Hortoa
went to bed at a hotel , not reporting the acci-
dent

¬

to the police until this morning. Mr.
and Mrs. Ilorton had been separated and had
onlv made up n few days ago. Tile police
believe Ilorton Is responsible for the death of
his wile and daughter and ho has been placed
under arrest. Ilorton claims it was an acci-
dent

¬

, as tlio boat capsized ,

Footrace at Bancroft.IJ-
.vxcitOFT

.

, Is'ob. , August 15. [ Special to
Tin : lir.i : . ] Considerable excitement pre-
vailed

-
hero yesterday over the footrace bo-

twccn
-

Ilcrchell C'opllo and a man by the
iiatnoof J-iOzicrof Council lilulTs. The Coun-
cil

¬

UlufTs athlete won both races distance
100 yards , Lo ier is also practicing fora
footrace to como oil tomorrow at West Point
for $TiO a side.

Farmers and Ijaboror.s.-
SmiAUA

.
, Mo. , August III. The election of

officers was completed today at the conven-
tion

¬

of the Farmers' and Laborers' union.-
IVuiik

.

V , lllekson of LJoono was elected
treasurer. Executive and judiciary commit-
tees

¬

were also cho-ea. Tlm committee on
resolutions will report tomorrow.

Injured U'liili ) Htcallng a Hanc.
IISTISOS , Xcb. , August l-jSp3cial{ Tele-

gram to Tin : Iiii.J: In a ball gaino today Iho
score stood U to 7 In favor of Aurora. During
the gumo Allle Mcston. thinl baseman for
Hastings , collided with Gray of Aurora
while stealing n b iso and was seriously In-

jured
¬

about the head.

( rushed Into a l Viight-
.P.uiu

.
: o.y. . J.August 1. ) . The Chicago

and Grand Trunk express on the Erie rail-

road
¬

crashed Into a freight train near the
bridge over the Passiiio river this afternoon.
The llroinun was probably fatally Injured.
Passengers -were hurled in every direction ,
but none were seriously Injure-

d.iplosion

.

: inn - ilk-
PoTTsvit.u : , Pa. , August 15. Hy an explo-

sion
¬

In the cleaning room at the TIllitEilk
mills this morning. Theresa Libner was
Instantly killed and Frcdurick Spolchl fatally
Injured-

.r

.

iA MiiKsucluiHett ! Failure.D-
OSTON

.

, Mass. , August 15. Ucverell &
Hull , niaiiufacturer.s of cassimercs , etc. , ati-

linsdalo , Mass. , InivO assigned. The mill
shut down after the running out of the stock
on hand.

Penniless Aiming ; strangers.-
A

.
family named Harmon , consisting of

parents nud five children , arrived In the city
lost evening- from Auduoon , In They wore
penniless and applied to the police for assist ¬

ance. An effort was made to got them Into
the Open Door , but It was unsuccessful , nnd
lodgings wore provided for thorn at the po-
lice

¬

station. The policemen contributed
enough to purchase supper for tnciu. liar-
mon Is a laborer and My * he has frlomls in
the city by the name of Moore , but wus un-
able to find them hist night ,

A VIIIIIIK Shoo Tlilol *.
Ed Wlnuor was arrested last opening for

larceny , Ho tried to walk off with a pair of
shoes from Walker's shoo btoro on Douglas ,

between Twelfth and Tulttccutb , but

nabbed by an olllcernifd locked up. Winner
Is a yomif.storjust In his teens.

Till )

John M'l'bslor's Address on Iho
Democratic PtntlVirin-

.ThoDouglm
.

county republican club held n
meeting last craningIn the exposition build-
ing

¬

for the purpose of prcp.ulng for the
opening of the campaign. Thomas Swobo
was In the chair mid > I , L , lloedor noted us-

secretary. . .
Frank Itiinsom nndV. . F. Hurley made

short speeches , urging the need of thorough
organization among the republicans of the
county. They dissected the platform adopted
by the democratic state convention Thursday
night , and hung Its bones up to dry in full
view of the audience.

The executive committee of the oi'ftouUu-
tlon

-
was named 111 follows :

First Ward-I. S. Unseal ! .

Second .ludgo Stcnbcrtf.
Third Want-S. K. Heed.
Fourth F. Hechel.
Fifth WardW.! . Phillips-
.Slxtti

.
Ward Chris SpOcht.

Seventh Ward 1. H. Collins.
Klghth Ward A. L.Strang.-
.Ninth

.
Waul Frank Kmisom.

South Omaha Colonel R P. SuvnBo"nnd-
CaptainI. . K. Hurt

The members from the country precincts
will not be named until the next meeting.-

V.

.

. P. MoiM of the Sixth ward introduced
n resolution dot-hiring against prohibition and
in f.ivor of high license. Tlio question of its
adoption was warmly discussed , but tlio res-
olution

¬

was finally withdrawn..-
lohn

.
. Webster was then called for. and

ho spoke for nearly half an hour. Ho said ho
attended a democratic1 hoodoo the night be ¬

fore , and beard a platform read
flint purported to enunciate the
principles of a great party.
It declared that the principles were 100 years
old , but after carefully re.uling through the
platform he was unable to discover what
they were. That platform nlso alleged that
the democrats WITH in favor of the Australian
ballot , but did not say whore. It further
maintained tlmt the democratic party was
the friend of the producer and laborer , yet
the convention nominated for governor .lames
13. lioyil , who culled out the militia to shoot
down these same laborers , and spent four
years in Cliic.igo gambling on the
products of tnt" o same producers for the
solo purpose of enriching his own pocket.-
Ho

.

noticed that the democrats thru Iced God
for the preservation of the union , but had
neglected to say a word about thanking the
republicans for it. They nl.-o declared
against prohibition , and 'stated that the
Sloeumb law represented the will of the
people In this great state , yet the Sloeumb
law was framed anil passed by a republican
legislature and approved by a republican
governor. lie obscrued that the democrats
had commended n great nuny tilings done by
the republicans , but had the nerve to give
themselves credit for having accomplished It
nil.He then reviewed the post of the repub-
lican party and set forth its plans for the
future. Ho was loudly applauded.

Mr. Webster was followed by H. A. Li.
Dick , who spoke for several minutes.

The meeting then adjourned until next
Wednesday evening at S o'clock at the same
place.

Deolared for 11 full MUIMIHC.
When the members of the SMh Ward re-

publican club met in tlieir hall at Twenty-
sixth and Lake streets last night , they were
agreeably surprised. Tlio president of the
club , Chris. Sptieht , had beauti-
fied

¬

the interior by having tlio
walls papered , adding a new desk
for the bccretary , besides donating
new chairs.

Trio meeting railed to declare in favor
of high license and against prohibition , and
without any ado or speeches the following
resolutions wore introduced and adopted :

Wlicri'iis. Tlio republican piirfy duos not bc-
llcvo

-
In abridging the lights of the people ,

mid
Whcrons , Tlif-oi-liil habits of a people nro

not tobi jjov irncd by any constitutional law ,
thrrrforo o It-

Kesolved , That we , the reimbllcjinsof Iho
Sixth ward , do Imri'b ) most einiilmtlcnlly ile-
cluro

-
In favor of lilyh license and local option

and u'jnlnst piohlbltlon.
The following executive was appointed by

the president nnd the club adjourned , w.-

A.
.

. Cirant , lice Oard , CJeorgo Harrct , Frank
Spore , W. P. Harrow , John Case and Kd
Taylor-

.CUUSIIISD

.

JiY 'fllK
Frank lUurslmll , n Switchman , MoctK

with a Ilon-lblo Dcmli.-
A

.
little carelessness , an unforeseen acci-

dent
¬

, a horrible crunching noise as the
bumpers came together , ana the work was
done-

.It
.

was about 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon
that the mangled and almost lifeless body of
Frank Marshall was taken from between the
cars at "West Side , the Missouri Pacific sta-

tion
¬

at Leavemvorth street and the Belt lino.
Marshall was a switchman In the employ of
the Missouri Pacific , nnd was sttuuling on
the foot board at the rear of the tender as a
switch engine backed down to get a .string of
freight cars sidetracked at West Side.

Who vns to blame Is a question that will
have to be determined nt the inquest , but cer-
tain

¬

it is that the engine backed down at a
high rate ot speed and crashed against tlio
cars with great force. The dr.iwhoad was
driven in , and when the bumper and the
tender crashed together Marshall was be-
tween thorn. Ho wa caught across the
thighs , which were crushed out of all scm-
hlaiico

-
of their former shape.-

Ho
.

was placed upon the englnoaiul brought
to the freight depot at the corncrof Fifteenth
mid Nicholas , whither the n.itrol wagon was
summoned , and the fatally Injured 111,111 con-
voyed

¬

to the residence of his brother , with
whom ho boarded , at ! Mt; Clarke street.

The company physician was called to at-
tend

¬

him , but nothing could bo done to save
the life of the unfortunate switchman. lie
was given opiates to quiet 1dm , hut suffered
terrible agony until U o'clock , when death re-
lieved

¬

his sufferings.
Marshall was a single man and was twen-

tyone
¬

years of age. Coroner Harrit'.m will
hold mi inquest this morning.

I'.tlt.ti It.lI'Hfl.
Judge limner , n candid ate for congress In

the Third district , called upon Tin : Uii: :
yesterday.-

D.maS.
.

. Lender was among the guests nt-
tlio Auditorium in Chicago Thursday.-

F.
.

. W. Hills registered lulho Grand T'ucillc-
in Chicago on Thursday.-

E.
.

. .T. Cullia of Uucoln was at the Casey
last niglit.-

F.
.

. A. Xesblt of Telumuh is at the Casey.-
C.

.
. E. Oldham of Minneapolis Is stopping att-

hoCasoy. .

J. A. Jones of Oskaloska Is registered at the
Casey.A-

V.
.

. W. Tompklns of Xow York is nt the
Millnrd.

13. G. Marsh , C , A. ttiftnn and F. W. Paige
of Chicano nro at the Millard.

11. U Block of Dayton , 0. , Is In the city at
the Millard ,

W. H. Mctvcnzlo of Portland , Ore , , Is stop-
ping

-

nt the Millard.
13. C. Parkinson of Washington , 1)) . C. , Is nt

the Millard.-
S.

.

. U Long of Kansas City was nt the Mil-
la

-

ill lust night.
William Anderson , clerk at tlio Murray , re-

turned last night from a brief trip to Chicago1-
M. . Bariihardt of Jlnrnhurdt , Sjilndler &

Co. of Chicago was in the city yesterday and
called upon Tin : Uii : .

Unfilled a Cattleman.
Kansas City Liz lust evening robsed It. If ,

Curtis , a Wyoming cattleman , of ? 20. Cur-
tis complained to the police of the gross in-
hospitality

-

mid Ulspjut the night at the
station ,

O | Inti'i-csl tt > Mother ; ,

The success of Mrs Annlo 3M. Hcam of Mo-
Kcesport

-

, Penn. , in the treatment of diar-
rhoea

¬

In her children will undoubtedly bo o-
fintcrett to many mothers. She says : "I-
biwut several weeks In Johnstown , Pa. , after
the great Hood , on account of my husband
being employed there , We had several chil-
dren with ustwo of whom took the diarrhoea
very badly , f got some of Chamberlain's
colic , cholera and diarrhoea lemedy from
Kov. Mr. Chapman. It cured both of them.-
I

.

know of several other ruscn where It was
equally successful. I think It i an not bo o .
celled and cheerfully recommend It , " 23 uud
00 ecu'', botUoa for side by dru 'su

THE NEWS IN THE BLUFFS ,

Secretary Oltiyton Completing Arrangements
for the Tarmcrs'' Congress.-

A

.

SON'S DEFENSE FOR HIS DEAD FATHER.

TfirNYullittclTrlMl by TrnnipsA-
X V. Jl. O. A. Mtiililliixlii S-

A l rls iiiM''s' C'nnnliifj
'M IIIDI- Mention ,

Seerolnry Clayton h again on the ground
nnd is well jili'iiscd with tlio outlook for the
meeting thiitupons on tho'-'ilth.' llohus been

Casper the most of .vestonluy-
nnd evcr.vthliiK Is bolnt; ilouo to uuko It u-

fuiccoss , The socrottu.v snys that the aliim *

clotiniont of tlio diiplny ut the Uinploim'ctslils
approval ; tlmt Ills so dry that n creditable
display would bo n html tiling to muku under
thoulrcuinstiincci , and if tniulo it would to
would to some oxU-nt tlividu the Interest..-

Mr.
.

. Cliiyton sn.vs Hint it will hi-but llttlo-
Iroublofor the builuws hoilsus to doeoruto-
wllh farm products nmt that ho hoped and be-
lieves

¬

that till IIOUIPH alotitf the streets incn-
Lioneit

-

will comply. Nearly all business mon
IIHVO fiiriiifrfrii'iids in the county from whom
they can jot supplies and that fiirm products
in the way of com. iriusscj and the cereals
arothoeurfic.it material in the world with
which to ilcioraU1.

Mr. T1. Kvmif , h. A. Casper nnd others
will bo busy today visiting every Imsinoss
lioiiso. Ohio tCnox of the t'lirincrrt' cmijjrc.ss
Is among the hotels today arrnniiiiK us to liow
many they can he-op , nnd will li.ivo clinrtfoof
tlio iibsiK'nnu'nt uf dclugntud and visitors.
ArrniiKuineuts have boon ni.Hlefur; the olllccrs-
of tlio congress at tlio Offden house. They
will occupy the first , second mid third par ¬

lors. Alabama delegates will have rooms
Nos. * '.' . 8U and SJ.

Illinois delegates will have rooms on the
parlor floor ; opposite tlie delegation from
North and South Dakota will Iw camped , ami-
tha Malno iiiul .Missouri dolojMtlons will bo-
on the same lloor. The povornor of Montana
has written to the secretary notifying him of
the appoiiitinuntof the following from the
new northwest state : William (J. Clillds ,

Helena ; K U. Him StcvensvilloVilllam;

II. SutliorlinVhltoSulphur Hi runjs ; U'ill-
iain

-

13. Ilamllov , Ilelena ; W. D.'Flowers.
ISIoreland ; J. 0. Procter , WJilto Sulphur
Springs. '

in vlexv of tlio fact tlmt tlio farmers' ' con-
gress

-

will convene hero on the L'Oth ami that
a very largo concourse of prominent people
will visit tlio city , the mayor requests that
the business men oC llroadway from the
NothoJiat church to Sixth street and on-
1'earl and.Main to tlio Crystal mills decor-
ate their places of business with farm prod-
uce and buntiiif ,' . It is also requested that
all boarding house keepers who CUM nrcom-
moilato

- '
patrons , as well as nU who

can entertain guests , will kindly give their
names to II. P. Clayton , e.sq.Snpp block , on-
or before the SMth ot the month.-

A
.

little complication has occurred in regard
to the lease of the opera house that will make
it necessary todoa portion of tlio preliminary
wont of decorating1 In another building. The
lensowas dated to commence on tbe'il t , and
it had been arranged to receive orcomiiic-in'o
receiving the fruits and decorating materials
tit the opem house on that date , but Mr , Do-
hany

-

has discovered that he hm booked a
minstrel .show for that date , and itill not be
possible to receive any of the stuff there on
that day. As tin * committee wants all the
tlmo possible to arranno the material. It has
been decided to commence receiving the stulT-
on tlio 1Mstilt the old Kisomim bulldinc , cor-
nur

-

of Broadway and Urvant streol , instead
of af the opera home , and the work of ar-
runpiii

-

: it will bo done there. The ladies
who intend to assist in the work are requested
to come there on the morning of the 'Jlst. .All
fruits uiul other perishable materials for the
exhibit will bo ivcoivcd at tlio opera house on
the mornings of the U4th and 25th.

Wall nanor nt.T cents per roll ; not rein-
mints , atC. LGillettu's , L'S 1carlst.

Bathe at Miinawa bo.ich , near hotel , en
larged , more siinil , nlco bottom , clean rooms-

.N

.

-iv 1'nulllu Hold.-
People's

.

favorite. Fifty more day board-
ers

¬

wanted. Kates , *-I.UU per week. First
class in every particular.-

P.O.

.

. lillcr. the painteraml"ilccorator , at
homo to his friends , Sis South Sixth street.-

HR

.

Defended Illn Futlicr.-
An

.
exciting incident occurred In a protnl-

nnnt
-

loan and real estate oflleo on nrouilwny
yesterday afternoon that eamo very nearly
resulting in a shooting scr.ipa. A tall ,

powerful man entered tlio oflleo and inquired
for the chief member of ttio firm , who Is also
n largo man capable of taking care of him ¬

self. Ho was absent , and his partner , a
small , slightly built young man , oftVred to
attend to any business lie might have with
the linn. The young man is wjll known in-

tlio city and has hold several important p-
ositions

¬

, nnd is known to have a great deal of-

spirit. . Tlio stranger looked a *, him a mo-

ment
¬

with evident contempt mid inquired
hisnamo. It was given , and the mini re-
peated

¬

it slowly ana thoughtfully a number
of times , and then remarked :

' 'Oh , yc.s , 1 knew your father when ho ww
third assistant postmaster general. Ho-

ehoated mo out of several good contracts.
Oh , yes , 1 know him well. "

" .My father Is do.ul , sir , " said the young
man , rising and approaching tlio strungcr
with choking voice , "and you cannot slander
him in my presence. "

"Dead , is he ! Well , I'm glad the old
scoundrel is gone. "

"You wretch , don'tsay tlmtagaln"shout il
the son-

."Dead
.

, is ho } Dead " continued the fellow
with insulting emphasis and deliberation.
"I'm' glad of it. Hovas a th "

Hut thu word did not c.scipo his lips until
the list of the enraged son had avenged the
Insult offered his ( lead father , ami the list
came wiin sucn loreo mat , me snameiess
word was not only cut short , but several of
the teeth of the fellow were loosened and his
lips cut. Before thu mini could recover him-
self

¬

the young man had torn open a desk
drawer and obtained a revolver , and in an-

other
¬

instant several bullets would have fol-

lowed
¬

the list , hut the opportune arrival of
0110 of his friends prevented the tragedy.
The police wcro summoned by telephone
message sent from the Justice's olllco next
door , but when the story of the insult the
young ii.rm had so promptly avenged was
told they refused to make any arrests , It
was n merited chastisement liansomely given.

. m-

J. . G. Blxby , stoain heating , sanitary rn-
glueer

-
, 111:1: Ufo Imilllnsr , O.iuVi ; SJi Mot-

riam
-

block , Council DlulTs.-

Dr.

.

. 0. II. Houcr , '.'0 N. Jluinst.
Commercial men , Now Pacific , Council

Bluffs , Is under inunagomcnt of W. Jones with
new sample rooms-

.Tlio

.

New HOIK ) .

A force that ranges from forty to fifty men
is engaged in pushing the work on the now
hotel , and the contractors are advertising for
twenty-live moro carpenters. The progress
that is being made on the building is very
satisfactory to all concerned. The contrac-
tors

¬

, Winkham brothers and J , A. Murphy ,

are doing the same ebarautcr ofwork that
inado them such a lasting reputation in con-

nection
¬

with the county court house. A bet-
ter

¬

building has novcr been erected in the
wist. TIIITO Is no cheap or shoddy work
anywhere about it , and when completed it
will bu another monument of which the con-
tractors , the proprietors and the city may
well feel proud. Tlio walls have reached the
seventh wtorv , nnd the public Is enabled to
form something llkuun adequate idea of the
granduro anil Imposing character of the struct-
ure. .

The first ton foot of the walli of thomag.i-
illiccnt

.

dining room have been completed
and Homo Idtia is afforded of the splendid hall
it will bo. The floor will lie elghty-tlvo fe t
above the street curbing and Ihu celling will
bo nineteen feet in the clear abovu the floor ,

ll.icif of Itand ubovoit , where the odors of
cooking will never reach It , the kitchen and
storage rooms ore located , Fi'um the south'-
crn ulndows of thu dining room a splendid
view Of Luke lyluuuwa la obtained ami from

the other windows Ihu guosU can look nil
over the city and Oiu.iln while they eat their
monk. It will he tlic hlk'host dining room In
any hotel In the west , furabovo the dust and
sounds of thu street.-

If

.

you wish to sell vour property call on the
JIHW& UcllsCo0. U JudJ , pwldont , Wj
H road way.

*
1. Cl. 'Upton real estate , ii7! HiwuUvay-

.Monoyat

.

leducedUis la mo I on chutto-
nnd retilettato security by JC II. ! Co-

Cllobo barbc'Mhon , UJIVarl , cast side , near
corner llroadway , Is oiwu for bushier.
IolmSclilekot.mK& Co-

.If I oil by'l'tampM.r-
s'o

.

one has ever supiwed that the life of
the poor tramp Ijas many msy spots In It,
but It has been generally supposed that the
privations of the road , the sumhicr's bent mid
exhaustion nnd ttie winter's cold and storms
made up the greater iart of bis hardships ,
and about all of the remainder was the pen-
alties

¬

Imposed by the oniccMflu the cities
and towns. Hut Iho MOUS of tlio tramp do
nolciut when tlio uiivathms of a long ( rip mis
past and ho Is safely gathered Inby thepollcj-
of Council Bluffs and sentenced to tqi or fif-

teen
¬

duvs 011 the chain ping. The llrst night
in the city jail is a memorable one for him ,
and the larger the crawl of h mates the more
occasion he IMS to remember It.

For months past a moot court hns been or-
gnnl.cdiind

-
maintained among the prisoner * ,

with a Judge frotmvhose ruling and decisions
there is no appeal , and a sheriff mid other
court officers who oxociito the divrecs to the
letter. It is not tlu tramps alone who como
within the Jurisdiction of this court , hut
every new prisoner upon whom the iron gates
shut ami who Is not locked up inso-no of the
cells fur safer kerning than the corriilors af-
ford.

¬

. The moment t lie outer door of the J.ill
is open oil as many ot the inmates as pnsMhlu-
suiroiiiul It and in the ehvli1 formed by them
stinuts the t.nsrllTiiiul; two liillitTsiif tlio iiioot-
court. . TluMu.stiint ihediKiris closcdiuul be ¬

fore the newcomer hns had an opportunity to
look around nnd get his hearings he Is
In the threeoniccrs , ono oncacli side ami ( he
other in the ro.ir , uiul conducted to the south
end of the c-orri'lor witli a suiUclont a-ii unit
of energy to convince him that Ivsisluiuv is-
iinpossiltle , even if ho voro' inclined to
show light. On the window sill , with
his feet on the iron bench beneath ,
sits the comt , who is geneially
the prisoner who has been longest in the Jail-
.Tlio

.

utmost decorum is iiretervol , and nil of
the finest points ol court ottijiiette are In-

sisted
¬

upon-
."Hero

.

is an intruder who has como among
us without our consent. What will your
honor do with liiml" iniuiire.s the court
officer-

."Hns
.

he boon tried !" asks the court-
."No

.

, and has resisted our eflort-s to bring
him before your honor. "

"Then lot him .stand before the court with
amis folded behind him and head bowed and
bo tried. "

The offense is usually asserted to a his re-
sistance

¬

when arrested at the door anil all
the iniiintesof the jail who were eye wit-
nesses

¬
appear and swear that the culprit ro-

lsted
-

!- and thro.itcnod death to officers. Tliis
convicts him , but bi'fore.sentcncels passed
the court examines him as to his financial
ability to moot the obligations that mav be
imposed upon him. Ho is forced to tell how
much money h'j has left in tin-hands of the
jailer , and if the sum amounts to or .so ho-
is sentenced to piy a line equalling about
one-fourth of it ,md required to give an order
upqn tlio jailor for the money to be used in
the puivhaso of tobacco for the crowd. If he
gives the order all right and it is honored
ii'id' ho appears to bo a pivlty guml li'llow ,
from the vagrant's view of guodfi'lluwsbin ,

well and good , but if ho refuses the order
then the .severest penalties the court has
power to impose are pi , t upon him anil they
are executed at once Tno executioner Is the
sheriff and the biggcht man in the crowd. The
penalty is from live to twenty-live lashes and
in exceptional cases a good ninny more , with a
whip that Is composed of a piece of Inch rub-
ber lio.so throe ftot long 'plit at the ends
with a short handle on the other end. It is a
formidable instrument of torture , ami tlio
stoutest hearted tramp will (? ivo up his
money before ho feels many of the blows that
nro showered on his back while llrmly held
by fodr or live blif stout fellows. If ho re-
lents

¬

and gives the order and it is honored by
the jailer outside the remainder of the sen-
tence is suspended.

livery newcomer in the Jail Is compelled to
stand trial on tte night 9f his arrival , and
every one of them gets a sentence of some
kind Iliac will cause him to romembiT it. The
mildc.-t sentence imposed Is to have the corj
ridorhosu turned on him for a few minutes ,

The only satisfaction the victim gets is to
witness the toituro of some other newcomor.

Frequently in thoeveniag after the pris-
oners have had their simper * the sound of
slapping blowsand the half-stilled cries of a
man are beard through the iron and brick
walls and when some passerby usks for ;m
explanation the night jailor's laconic reply
will bo, "Oh , the boys in there have Just lili-
Ished

-

tryinir a fellow. "
Recently the sentence. :) of the court to turn

the hose upon the culprits have been so fre-
quent mid executed so recklessly tbat all tlm
Inmates have kvu dronclu'd and havrhad to-

UP on the Iron bunches In their wet clothes
all night , yesterday some of Ofilccr Watt's
gang complained ol this nnd stated that they
could not work v.'heii * nbjcctud to such treat-
inunt

-

, and the lio'io lias been l ken uway-

.A

.

good hose reel free with every 100 feet of
hose purchased fit lilxby's.' '

The Manhattan .sporting headquarters
H road way.

Scott lIouseCouncil, Ulunsltrairluntsl.GOper Jay.
- .

A I'roHpOLLI'mn V. M. r. A. Iliilhlfiig.
The local members of the Young Mcns'

Christian ussoeiatlon are jubilant over the
prospoot of securing a building In this city
tlmt will pquulin am ! character tlie finest
the association has cro.Hcd in the west. Sev-
eral

¬

months ago one of the wealthy ladles of
the city made a conditional oiler of <iitl, 0 to
the association fortliu imriioso of cri'cllnif n
building provided onoiigh moro could bo
rai.cd to put up a s.V0lU) ( structure. She has
renewed the oftor mid has pledged the young
men her assistance in raising the remainder
by subscription. She has a number of
wealthy frioiuls in Iho city and abroad whom
she will Interest in the work , nnd feels confi-
dent

¬

that her own efforts will result in raising
fi large amount of tlio sum necessary. Tlio
members will go to pnrk actively at once ,
nnd there is avery promising prospect that
another magnificent building will be added
to the many in the city ,

.ailio association Is in a very flourishing con-
clTOon

-

, growing rapidly , and bringing Into Its
membership alargonumberof the best young
men in the city. With the new blood and the
renewal of thu wealthy lady's' offer IMs quite
probable that the project of the now building
will ho accomplished.

When wnr. tick , wo nn.vc lior Cnstorla ,
tt'hunsho viun Clilld.iho crkd'lJjrCastorln ,

Vr'licnilio bccninoMiKS , ho rluuito Cnstorla ,

Vfheji iho lina ChiUrcii eiiu f vo Uifiu Castorla ,

J. H. ii ) ir.vii.v , ITB.I. K I. . blii'OAiir , Vlcopre-
ll I FAN'S .i.v. ( 'iiHiilur.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
CJf Oounull UluffB.

Paid up Capital.$1BOOOO
Sin-plus nnol Profits. OO.OOO
Liability to Depositors. . 3SO.OOOD-

lKKCtoitsi I. A. Miller. I' . O. ( Jruasnn , H. I , .
Hliaitart , 1C. I ! . Mart. 1.1) . Kdiuuimm. CluirlosC. Illinium. Traiiiiiittimiioriil li.inUlii Ijusl-
ni'ss.

-
l.arxi-st uiiltal| an I suriilus of uny

bank InSonlhwesturn lovvii ,

INTEREST ON TiMt DEPOSITS.

ill bo paid to an ; competent chemist vl.ovli |
llr.d , cnnnillB( ) , pnrllclo ol Mercury , 1'otasb ,
cr otter polfoua In SwKi'u S | 10c (9. S. S. )

AN XATIKO SOKEI-

lrndctHon , TCI , Auj C3 , 1J . "For clyll'-
Iccn niontlii I haJ nu eating joro on my toncra-
.hvaeltoatcj

.

by llm ix'it locit ptielctiuii; , but
cbtnhic'l no relief , the toro gradually ctowu1t-
itorsr. . I cone ) uilol ftimlly lo try 8. S. S. , noJ-

irns entirely curnl nflif using n few tottlc *.
Vim liivo my c.liuif id | ''cnntitlou to | ubllih tM-

Ibovcdatciarnt forthobcncClof tlic rBlnllivrlJa-
flllctcil. . " C. U. McUi.uoui ; ,

TrentlFC oiiBlooihnd Skin
TFIU Stt'It'-THrMFIOCO..Atlnnl . On.

SPECIAL NTOTICMSH-

ll U s.M.K IIP trailn small stock of * l vt < ,
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